
Email:  Contact@TheZypr.com  www.TheZypr.com Tel:  612/875.5002 

 

 

Zypr Pricing for Schools/Non-Profits 

 

Shipping: 

Shipping is $4.99 per item up to $50.00 

Over $50, shipping is a flat $4.99 for the entire order assuming it ships to one address 

Three Ways to Order: 

 

Product Name Item Number Units 1-3 Units 4+

Large Zypr Sports Bag HLO 160102 35.00$                   32.00$                    

Medium Zypr Sports Bag HLO 160101 31.00$                   28.00$                    

Small Zypr Sports Bag HLO 160103 21.00$                   19.00$                    

Accessories:

Waterproof Pouch HLO 160104 8.75$                     

Cargo Straps (pair) HLO ACSTRP 4.00$                     

Padded Shoulder Sleeve HLO ACSLEV 4.00$                     

Vented and padded shoulder sleeve for any/all Zypr Bags, 2.75” total width, 2.25” vented pad width

Small sports bag, ideal for individual athletes & coaches, hanging loops, two-way zipper, adjustable carrying strap

Large sports bag, stores up to 20+ miscellaneous size balls, hanging loops, two-way zipper, adjustable carrying strap

Medium sports bag, stores 10-12 full size soccer or basketballs, hanging loops, two-way zipper, adjustable carrying strap

Price Per Unit

2 Cargo straps for carrying cones, pinnies, water bottles on bags,  2 straps and buckles included, 36" overall length

Waterproof pouch to protect phones, key fobs, wallets, hanging loop to attch to bags, 25cm x 16cm

1 2 3
Order On-line Create your own Sales Order Call or Email Us 

Using a Credit Card or Pay Pal, go to:            

www.TheZypr.com

Use the attached Sales Order and 

complete by filling out quantity and billing 

information

Call us:        612/875-5002 or                                

Email us:    Contact@TheZypr.com

Click on SHOP tab

Let us know your desired order quanitity 

and address, contact email and phone 

number

Add your Zypr Products to Cart We will email a sales order to you

Adjust Zypr quantities in Cart as needed
Email your Purchase Order to us at:  

Contact@TheZypr.com

Your accounting department can then 

email a purchase order to us at:              

Contact@TheZypr.com

Continue Shopping or proceed to 

checkout

We will provide a confirmation email 

when PO is received, along with order 

tracking information

We will provide a confirmation email 

when PO is received, along with order 

tracking information

Input Code:     School1617                 

where it asks if you have a coupon

Complete checkout

Provide Sales Order to your Accounting 

Department so they can issue a Purchase 

Order (PO) to The Zypr

Pricing & Ordering 
 Schools & Non-Profits  

mailto:Contact@TheZypr.com

